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"9",i1 .tlte e.qst staiding.for' "God." antt inii" center of tttts tta.lt tiLe tpen Bthlc, ,i'i ,ili dt' t'tt[? ancl (ltttde_ut.etcry trtason's faillt utton u;hiclt he is obligatcd. to be a gooct than ancl trt,c. fii n
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H Against tlte base ancl cheap.calumnies sTtreacl by a certaitt ltott:r:.rfttL gro?.n) itt tiii.; c,tt.utrtt ii
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Yr'tu haae ittst toitnessed, the thange of uclministrati.on of this Grancl Lod,g1e, consistin(t t)f ii$ tt.t..ac\()-tlasons. "lntt wiiiitpi"t at:rtiiir"hrii,:.i-"e"radi ho,i'titd-ail,, gte gatset. t[ost l\]rjt,- lly shinfu! Brotlt'e-r .Freileric stea'eis, yii)!fu"i,ito"'criia Cor"ioiiir*o'f"the sstct and tast ctertt.ec Iil1 "f Ancicnt anct.gcgiltiyi'xiiitt)iA'i,te oi iiei ruii"ru-oi iii iiiitt{i of the.pttililtpines assistett 1,tI t'u Most w.t'sltipltri Rt'otlter Antoiio Ginrirr.'i,"iii'rwoit tliiiiont it;it'n ilij,i"ii'ii'i,ri,i,t,,,. ,,f titl Ruval Arctt ol Lur Rnpublit, r'iltresenting tni' tu:i concordant boiltes'of aduancia ll * i ir',1 ,!", .iUn * (Continued on i'nsicle ltack coaer page) ;iil-ElEiEi'r=EjEiElral-ElEiElElEfE:rr-JiEiEiElE:r.\=Ej.)-'liEaEr,Ela;=F$=.trj\-Ertrr-EErlEr-q.-siEiEr=i:=xr-rf,r:ai 
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. Editorials 
our lvlost wotr. Grand filaster wernqP, sche tetig. .. , , --. rNsrel,mi As rHE GRAND MAs- o,nd g,fiec-tlory ol .the brethrey. of those,lodg99

fgnif{ii G,r"rd Lodge ol tly ?hllWplyes Jor ty tlrg. kinil spirit and' wise counseLs Bro.
it*-aid,, issl-lsss-now star:idi uijlyr_tlarbrt Schetetig posseises which end,ear him to the

of the rratih,t{iit;;t'w*:E iWtinNbiii;. brettweil, irna tne citizens of those commurui-

SCu-alot tG, rihose Ma,sonia Biogro,phy is os ties' -
folows: 

Lv' w'uvee 
::-": 

v!v''':"_" 
:-- Bro, Schetelig ioi'nedt\? Mqniln Bodies,

The 195t*-1g55 Ma.sonia gew ol the Most 4. *.A. S. R., in-Jdnw-u, l!49. -For his ac'

w*intirut-e;r;;'i;ii;*rf -t-ir-'piini,iinp 
tj_oi.tigs. he was inuested, usittt, the. honor of

Islnnd,s witt finit, ot its nem aiictini iii ii- Knight Co.ry'monQer gJ-the.cowt of Honor in

Tdir:;; iiiy'ti1,iitiiii-ilo{iri. 'fnx oi'o- Janinry 12, 1e52.. w.he,n the su'preryg 9o!!'' ther x ritnZr"itff";d;";;;i; itx teiiin-iit ,i! g! ti,e Ancieil qryq Accepted, scottish Ri,te

di""*i:'-ii aiiui. H; ;-ti;;;fi;;tief"i gI {:::ry-y:,y gl !h:3:?y:L?:^:!,.:h'^!1*
drother Werner P. Schetalig. W?t'n!s organxzecl,-a-ctlWter tinown os f,ne

Bro. Scheteltg was b'iln on August G, S6uthern Luzon Bodies,--Bro. S:!::tf!!,TY
. t1ss; i" t;;iiiiTei*i"ib'.'iiiui:itixnni a charter-member-ond--bgcglne the- first ve-' ii" iisi;'h;ol'ii"iii,"itr'iitiTi i'i;i irr;i, y*\b Master ol Ut.Itlakiting Lg\gg gtPgr-

the teenns';;;: i;-b;;r;; ;r;;i;s "nti-FitiZr: fegtjgn' He was'atso chosen the first Mqstgr
tnnitatttie-iie ii iifiirt-. i{*oiisiroia ol Kadosh ol Kins AUreil, consistwv of the

Lieutenait ii thi G"erman-Impsrir, Armg, Bo;dies'

iiiiiii-"t t*n on-the Ge,rm,ui siite dneririg In 19.51, ly ryas.electeil Junior Grand
Wor:'tdi War I from Aisust tgli to Juie Ward,en;ini952,Senior-GrandWarden,urd
1919. Ee was i,nounfi,eit iiue timei in battte. in 795_8, Dep-uty GronQ Mas,ter.

-- oiUlu. ' e- '- 
N9. 2, R.__A. M.,-q?d the.Rosardo Villaruel' 'He stwtad as a businessrnan in Mard- Cho,ptier No. 2 of the Oriler ol the Eastertt

caibo, Venezuela, in the latter part ol 1919 Star.
ina irom NoaemOei 1gt*3 to Seitembei 1g90, The aboae is q -short o.ppraisal of t!!9
he uias pursuino his catting in The Hague anil tnan who, because of his gttg,ktle-s, inswe still
Rotterd,am, Hdilanil " " q continqing ?rogr-el! of^!t!g Most -Wor2hip-

The t6ue for adaentrne has eontinued to ful Grand Lodge of th,e Phikppine Islands.
ture iim and i,n May 7, 1991,, he lound a neu, We reail in-the proceeilings ol the Grand
home in the Phitiepinei. He'cam,e uith a itis- L_odge-oJ_Quebec t-h-esg concluding worils of the
tinguish,ed hdy, his chdtdhood friend who be- Granl' Master in his-interesting 'tnessage:
eaine tlis toainlg wile on April'26, 1924. She _ Finally,_ brethren, 'tn the .longuage .of
is Mrs. Hedwig t . Cn*tim. Theg ore lia- tlwt great -Jew Irrry .T*r , that flaming
ing contenteitlfi in San Pabto Cityi Laguna,, e.!ryggl who ryl at the' feat, ol Gamaliel,
with a aery ft\wishing business. "iTe ii nod "whatsoeaer things- gre trug,. whgtsoeaer
a citizen of ine Philipfrnes by nahtraltzation. thlngs are hones-t, who,tsoeuer things-hre iust,

In Masonry, Bi6. Scheielig got his ins- whatsoeuer things _arg PWa,.- whatsoeaer
piration lrom fr,is Tather. Paui' S'cheteltg, o.f things are .lou-ely._ whatsoeuer things Me- o.t

. 'Lodge Zit den d,rei Wetttcagetn in lruel,bbcli. gooil report; if there.-?u-*rU:tirtue-gnd il
' He "was initiated, passed aia raisi,eil in 1986 there bC ony praise, think on these things.

by Pinagsabitan Lodge No.26, Sta. Cruz,If,- In the Masonie recoril of aur presant
gunq,, Philippines, and, has seraed as Master Grand Master, you wil.l find things that are
of thLs lodge from 1987 to 191*0. He also ae- hone.st; things that are puTe; tlringls that are
quired dualmembership wlth Matinaw Lodge trae; things that are. loaely; things th,at are
No. 95 qnd, h,as l:ilcewisa seraeil o,s Master of gloriotn. Such i"s the character of -the Man and
the same from 1916 to 1918. It tha unusual Mason in whose lwncls is now the destinu of orn
long tenu;ie of oflice as Master in two sepq- Grand, Jtnisdiction. To him go ou! best wishes
raib todges nieair,"anything, it, shows the tbie and un deep fgeling ql sllncere adryiration.- (Antanio Gonzalez, P. G. IW.)
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ED|TOR|ATS * * *
NAME OF OUR GRAND TODGE CHANGED

- f HE NAMD -OF OUR ?RAND LODHE has been
changed from "The Most Woishwjut GraiA i;a;;;i' lr993nd. !ec9o_!.9d Mosons of the'pn;tfuin, Isdid;t,to "The Most Worshipful erarut Lodg'i'oi-iii;-;;d
A.c-cept_ed Mosotx of iie phit:ippinesJr - iiir- ;;r'{;
cid,eil. by.the !.elegates during'the SSth i*r"A-b";-
munication of our Grand, Lodge recentty-iittln M;niln (April 27-29, l\Str).

Let it be rernembered that on September lE, 7915,
thy pra.nd lodg.i Ar{ictes gl blcoipo:ratton u,iriiiiig 9U ten brethre.ni ngtm_ely: William Taylnr, Milion
E. Springer,-Neuston C.-Coinfort, O. W. Wi[Uir, C."-n".
QU,rke, _L._C, O'D9y.7t9ll, H-.' Eugeie Staf iird.,' ii.' Tf'.
E-ls-er, J. F. Bromfietd, anil Amds e. eetfiiiil"fa:*.-
ticles were.presented for fiti,ng with ihe G'riit*iiitof the -Phil;i,ppine I slaniti-E"recutiae Bureii.' n;,r*

. cton - of Archiues,- Patents, .Copgri,ghts, and, 'Traile_

Sarlcs on-September 75, lsis aid iosr"tnii-*Uir-tiu
By--Laws haae been and,_are publi.c d,o{uments init iei_tainlg, not secret records.

- The Constitution of the phit;ippi.nes proaides thotthe national.territory in"tt t" iiSiin ir*,;iir; Fiiw:pines" tohiclh, compiises ,,atl teiilirg r"aiil;'-;t,
United .States.bs_ lhe Treaty of piAi ir"it"aia iZtueen the Uni,ted States and, Spain on the t;;ii d;
{r:i,!'{';?!:;'!i;:?"i";:i[frr,:**;,,,:;;'!i,Hxtreaty, together ui,th_ alt'the isl.anili emOraliil-';"- tiit::qtA conchlded at Wa_shington, betwe"n tni nrrllAtitntes an!, SpaiTt. on the seamth daU of Nooembei-

. nlnet_e_en: hundred,, and in the treaty cohctideit betwiei' the Uratteil Statis.and, Great E,&;i" on the ;";;i
*"u g.f January, nineteen hunitred, iiali;iia",;;;;trlt:ff.tlory oaeq uhi,ch the present Giaernmiit of tneF-ttxkpptne Islnnd,s. exerci,ses iurisdi,ction.,, fhe'siie
C ons titutio!. fi1ryth 9r p r o a iit ei thi- 1 ; i ni p itiiieiitit,
-not the .phi,tip.pine _- I stan.ds_, is a repubtiiii' i"iii".
y?yTel{nty resides in -the peopte and itt soot"m;iiiaut.norata etnanates. from ..t4em,;,, Li,lceit;ise, it isclearly s.tq,tgd therein' that,, Upin' th; ii;t-"iia"ioiiptete. withd,rowat of -the souereisita'ri-inZ"lliliia
States and the nroctnmatio" ri"piiiwi:p;ii"t","aii7i
dene-e,"-this was-.on Juta' i,'isid _,,the Comrnon-wealth lf ttry phili.ppings-shatt thencefoiih ;;'i;;;;;as the Republi,c of lhe phili.ppinss-;;-

Thw the term ,,.Th-e phiti.ppi,nes,, implies oneeompaet nation on!, n9t simplg a group of istiias ,;tiiPhi.lipptltg Istnnds,,; inslgqd, ;t r;t;;in; ti";it piiL
Wpine_ Island,s" as republicon' stiiii,' wb say *tti iiie
C onstitutton :,, T h e p hilip ptiei- ts i' r eeuOiiai 

- 
itaii-.;

And ..t!.en -t 9 9, w.e 
. -saa_,_, &'epubtii i f if i i ii1b;fr;;',,not "Rbpubli,c of the-phitippine tsiaias.,; 

'r"vrr,we'

_ !ry the Uni.ted Nations we are iitentified as the"fQltrppings" e.nd,as g?9opLe: !!; *;ii;"itdet# iiilpte" not,the .people ol ine'eh;tippiie t'ainai ii Fiil_tpplne..4.rghlp_etngg. As in.the case of the ,,phifu_

lr::nr^i:. "the Fili.rino people,, signi,fiis ini,t[, oiroi{r,
coneS?,aeness.

In aieut gf thg for_egoing, it is proper that thc
ryamg of ou,r Grand Lodgb his'been cn"iqia.- 

-H;;;;
.fol!!r,ute shall be lcnoui as ,THE MOST'WOnSiin_'lltL GRAND LogGp__oF FRbb Awo I,cba?TioMASONS OF THE PHILIPPINESJ;

WHY DOES THE ROMAN CATHOTIC CHURCH
SPEAK AND ACT AGAINST FRTTURSONRY?

Wor. Brother-Alphorco Cerza has the lottowhng to toy
on this questian;-

_ One of-th9 earl:iest opponents ol Freemasory rlas thc
Romon Catholic Churgh. The first official pionounce-
ment issued b-g th;is Church ts ihe oni'bu pope Clement
XII, on April'28, 1798. The Bult may-be simrnoizeau followt:

"We condemn the Soei.etg calleil Freemasonru utb
iler the pai,n ol encommunication in oriler- ilnt
orthodoa ruligion may be preseroed and the da,n-
gers of di,sturbances rn&U be repelled. These,Free-
tnasons are ,increasing in strength ilnily; thesa
men of- eoe!?t reli,gion and sect- are asi6ciating
themselaes i,n close bonds ,i.n accordanee with tate"s. frg,'meil-bg themselaes; and, they are bindi,ng the.m,-
seloes.by tri,ngent oath upon the Sacred, Tolurne

'to heep secret ushat occtr in thei,r meetings. These
secret meeti,ngs_ arouse our suspi,ei,on and bei,n.tt
taught by tQe d,i.aine word that it i,s our dutg io
proteet_the hearts of the simple we theref ore ion-
d,ernn these societies. The faithful are ilirectecl to
oppose Freemasonrg anil the,penalty of eacorn-
mutyication i,s i,mposed, upon the oiolators. The
inqui.sition i,s directeil to enforce the d,ecree anit if
need be, to enl;ist the ai,il of the ciait authoi
ties in its enforcement."

ANTONIO GONZALEZ (P.c.M.)

THD GRAND MASTER HONORED
AT THE REGULAR MEETING of Far East

Chapter No. 15, _Natio_n-al Sojourners, Inc.-sn organ-
ization composed of Masons, officers or former" of-
ficers of the Armed Forces'of the United States-
Most Wor. Bro. Werner P. Schetelis, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of the Philippints was made an
h-on-grary. member of the Chapter. In his short but
challenging. speech. - accepting the rnembership, thb
Grand Master mentioned two significant eventi': theWar'in Indo-China which poses.as a threat to our
demoeraey in the Philippines and therefore we should
not consider it merely as- just another incident; and
the-Asian g-amgs recently held in Manila. The sp6aker
said that the former is a threat tq our way 6f life,
rnd the latter a definite step towards neutuil unaer:
standing a-molg nations and-fellowship among neigh-
bors. IIe further stated that the more-men of-yariSus
races and nationalities g:et together in friendly rival-
ry, the better is our chance of avoiding war aird pro-
moting peace.

L. R. IIDEF0NS0 & C0.
REALTORS

Members, Manila Board ol Realtorc
Properties Bought and Sold

Mortgages and Insurance arranged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO
Prop. & Gen. Manager

Suite "A" 4th Floor,
99 Dasmarinas

Tel.'2-97-94MAUBO BABADI, P.G.M.
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GRAND LODGE OFFTCERS (1954_1955)
Front row: Errique_ c..sobrepena-, A-ntonio LL. Donodo, Eduarclo ll.- Tan Kinn.q, r:icen.te y. orosa, calnilo osi.as.

Werner P. Schetclig (Grand Maeter), Clinton F. Carlson, Antonio Goniilez, fi'r.oncbei Aqii;lo, WAt;a^ L
Eichont.

Eeeond row: Federiao Concepcion, H_ermogaua P. Olit:eroa, Prfuno I. Guimon, Hoa;ord R. Hbk, Yictddno Yotw
con' Joseph H, Smith, Froncb B. Friernan.

Tbird row: Vittoria,no Alabofio, Pantaleon Pcloyo, Do mingo C. Bascaro, F-taruncia lloga*
CIRCULAR No. 1
Series of 1954 - SCHETELIG
TO ALL IT{EilIBERS OF
OUR SUBORDINATE LODGES
GREETINGS:

Circular I.Io. 1. - Series of 1953 - dated May lst
1953, reads as follo\ils:

' SUtsJ ECT : MASONIC HEROES DAY
"On May 3, 1952, my immediate predecessor,

Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin issued Granrl
Lodge Circular No. 3 amending Circular No. 1,
Series of 1952 'so as to fix the date as of May 7th,
the same to be called MASONIC HEROES DAY';
this latte dete is in accordance with the resolu-
tion adopted by the Grand Lodge at its Thirty-
Fifth Annual Communication (Proceedings, 1951,
pages 44 and 45).

"However, at the Thirt-v-Sixth Annual Commu-
nleatlon, tire Gl'arrd Lodge allproved the recom-

mendation of Most Wor. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes,
then Grand Master, changing the Annual Com-
munication from the fourth Tuesday of January
to tire fourth Tuesday of April. This change
brings the Annual Comunication too close to May
?th thus making it diffieult to fully prepare for
the celebration of Masonic Heroes Day, to say
nothing of the fact that members of the Grand
Lodge - including Masters and Wardens of Sub-
ordinate Lodges - in attendance at the Annuel
Communication specially those coming from afar
may not arrive in their respeciive places of abode
in time for the eelebration.

"Two dates were submitted to the Grand Lodge
from which to select Masonic Heroes Day, neme-
ly: 1. August 30 -.. the birthday of Bro. Mgree-
Io H. del Pilar, and 2. May 7 - the day of mar-
tyrdom of Most Wor. Bro. Jose Abad Santos (Pro-
ceedings, 1951, page 45.) Under the circumstan-

(T\trl te *oat foge)
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THE GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION

TITE CABLETOW

I

ut its Temple, Sta. Cruz,

of IIANII,A,
20th day of

PINAGSABITAN LODGE No. 26, f. & A"M.
Sta. Cruz,'Laguna
--<oOoo-

Eseerpt lrom the mirru,tes of the meeting held bA this Lodge on May 1, 1954,
Logww

CON GR AT U LATORY RE SOLAT ION

WHEREAS, at the annttal communication of the
Grand t"as" ,f Free and Acce-pted M?!qtl, which
ti"L'ptac" in Manila from April 27, L954 to {n1il
i"c.'igia: i"ciusive, a most woithv Past Master of Pi-

l,l"qt'Xl*:l*'i";,'3;"Lf',o#tr'Y}-fr 'blBsilfii
fiitl-C, *aJ electid to the most exalted position.of
G;*-rd M;ster of Masons in the jurisdiction of the
Philippines;
. WHEREAS, the 'election of this mgst-worthy

drother is a signat manifestation of the highest-re'

"r"a 
lor his steiling qualities as a true mason and as

i-i'i.-"iriiio" oi t it valuable services rendered and
stiiiarE being rendered to the lofty- eause of the Craft
*iiict reaouids to the welfare of humanity; and- --WUEREAS, 

the brethren of thi-s-Lodg-e-, sincere-
t" ".ioici in th6 distinction which Most Worshipful
ii"ottie" Werner P. Schetelig has most deservedly

"r*"a- which constitutes a pride of this Lodge in
paiti".ita" and of Free Masonry in general;

NOW, THEREFORE, be it
RESOLVED, as it is hereby unanimously-fe!91-y-

ed, to approve this CONGRATULATORY RESOLU-
?iON for the successful election through popular
mandate of Most Worshipful Brother WERNER P.

SCHETELIG to the most exalted position in the
Grand Oriental Chair of our Masonic Order;

RESOLVED FURTHER, that may the Supreme
Architect of the Universe with His Infinite lVisdom
and Power, protect and guide our Most lYorshipful
Brother, so tiat during his incumbency, he may enjo.v
the best of health, peace of mind and financial pros-
perity, factors which are essentially necessary for the
prosecution of all his Masonic duties conducive to the
propagation of the benevolent principles and tenets of
Free Masonfy... brotherly love, relief. and truth;
and

RESOLVED FINALLY, that the original of this
resolution be presented to the Most Worshipful Grand
Master during his offieial visitation of this Lodge and
that a copy of the same be furnished the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines for publication in the Cabletow.

I hereby eertify to the correctness of the above-
quoted resolution.

(Ssd.) JUAN GALCETAS, PI\[
Secretarg

ATTEST:
(Ssd.) DEMOCRITO SANTOS

, Worshipful Master

I

MOST WOR. tsRO. WERNER P. SCHETELIG,
Grand Master, made his first official visitation to his
Lodce (Pinagsabitan No. 26) on Saturday, May 8.
1954. IIe was accompanied by Officers and memlers
of the Grand Lodge including Rt. Wor. Bro. Clinurn
Carlson, Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Wor.
Bros. I{ermogenes Oliveros, Pantaleon Pelayo, Gregr
rio Cariaga, and others.

Among the speakers during the program prepar'
ed for the occasion were Most Wor. Bro. Gonzalez.
Rt. Wor. Bro. Carlson, and the Master of the Lodge.

The Grand Master in his address called the atten-
tion of the brethen to be more enthusiastic in their
Lodge activities. He dwelt likewise on sueh worth-

whfle civic movements as those sponsored by the Li-
berty lMells Association and the Philippine Rural Re-
construction Movement emphasizing the fact that
these are effective ways of assisting our people and at
the same time powerful weapons against Communism

During the open forum which was another feat-
ure of the visitation, the Grand Master appealed to
the brethren to be more vigilant in upholding the te-
nets of 'the Fraternity. He said that every Mason
should take it upon himself to convince the people
that Masonry aims to help and serve tht rcmmunity
because every Mason takes an obligation ,o be loyal
to his country, obedient to its laws, and interested in
the welfare of the people as a whole.

wit^r due and appropriate ceremonies.
Jmcuu,n No. 1

ces, it is more practical to celebrate Masonic He-
roes Day on August 30.

"In view of the foregoing, all our Subordinate
Lodges are hereby enjoined to observe August
30th as Masonic Heroes Day with apropriate ce.
remonies in memory of our Masonic Heroes."

Concurring with Most \{or. Bro. Baradi's deci-
cision, I do now enjoin the brethren and Subordi-
nrto Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction to observe
Augurt 30th, 195t as the Masonic Herooc Day

Done and executed in the City
Republic of the Philippines, this
May, 1954.

(Sgd.) WERNER P. SCHETELIG
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GON%ALEZ, P.G.M

Grand Secretary
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nive part
ble fraternity, the more so when I reflect on,the deci-
sive part taken by Freemasonry in the germinationby Freemasonry in the germination

e ideas that ultimately grew into theand spread of the ideas that tely grew into the

Members of the Grand Lodge of Free and Aecepred
Masons of the Philippine Islends:

I am greteful for the words of praise so gener-
ously bestowed upon me by the Grand Master. And
I thenk you all for this high honor of addressing you
this afternoon. Though I arr not formally affiliated
to the great brotherhood of Freemasons, I have
throughout my life been a sineere admirer of this no-

rGaron rnd conseicncc. Those who scek to darken or
cxtinguish that diyine fire, through\ dogmatic pro-
nouncements, bans, excommunicatiohs, censorships,
cast-iron systems of education, curbing of scientifii
research, and suppression of academiC freedom are
conspiring against'the over-All plan of God for man-
kind, whieh is to make man perf'ect. For how can any
enslaved mind grow into perfection? It is like a plant
whose roots can not strike deep into the lush soil and
is deprived of the life-giving iunlight and air. Only
the unshackied and untrammelled mind can take win!
rnd explore the infinitude of questions affecting hum-
an destiny and the redemption of the soul.

In this connection, let me quote Dr. Rizal's com-
ment upon- the restrictive system of educatiou during
the Spanish regime in the Philippines, which prevent--
ed the free growth of the Jaculties.of the youttr. In
chapter 1.3 of "El Filibusterismor" our gr-eatest na-
tional hero, the eminent Mason, said: "God who from
eternity sees the consequences of an act unfold thcm-
selves like a thread'in the course of the centuriesi'
He who weighs the value of a second and has imposeri
progress and perfection as the first law on His Creat-
gres;-He, if-he is just will demand striet responsibi-
lity from those who are liable for the mill-ions of
minds that have been darkened and blinded, for hum-tn dignity humiliated in millions of creatures, and
for the untold amount of wasted trme and useleig en-
deavor ! And if the doctrines of the Gospel are based
on truth, the millions and millions who did not.keco
the light of their intelligence and the. dignity of theiirpirit shall also be liable, as the mastei deirands an-
accounting from his servant for the talentc whieh thi.
latter allowed to be stolen."

How these words ring and resound with golemn
md meaningful actuality today when both the Krem-
Iiq and the Vatiea4 issire ord6rs for thought controt
whieh are relentleslly_carried out in theiirespectn-e
rpheres of activity ! So the champions of freeion in
these critical times mu-st be equally vigilant against
the atheism of the Communists whdcontena- tUai
rcligion is an opiate of the people, and against the urc-
tcnrion of the Roman Catholic Churcli thai it aione
crn lead th'e way to human perfection and spiritual
ralvation. _Using our reason and conscience, tdt us bc
fore-warned against any such alleged monopoly of thitruth,.for ag Shak.efneare has so wisely aiti4 viriitrror rs tnere m rellglotr

"but gome sober brow
Srill bless it and approve it with r text?D
In questions of science, philosophy, the nature ol

man and the aBributes-of God, man-hai been for ager
merely wandering_on the shores of the infinitely virt
oecan of trutlu The amazing discoveries of stiencc
rendcr it gromlV presumptuous on the part of ingti-
tutionr end individuals to boast that they hold in thc
hollow of their hands thc boundless and i-mmearu"rUiercrn e, ftfilrl rcd ud rpiritusl tnthr. tr.rr'

Revolution against Spain, and when I realize that
Freemasonry is one of the most powerful forces at
present fighting the new and subUe forms of qbscu-
rantism in this country and elsewhefe.

Allow me to speak on "Freedom of the Mind."
It is an immemorial problem, in fact as ancient as
mankind itself, for man has had to smite monster
in the form of taboos from primitive ages to this
very instant. The conflict has been unceasing, and
human progress has been able to move forward in
proportion as these horrible foes of civilization have
been defeated. But they are as deadly and dangerous
ls ever, and even more so today because by a rort oI
sophistry they are invoking freedom under demo-
eracy. But theirs is the freedom to slay the human
mind, to stifle the spirit of man. Howevcr, Freema-
sons, rnd others who'have not been blindfolded, clear-
ly see that this peculiar brand of freedom is tyranny
itself, hiding under thc cloak of democracy.

It is therefore incumbent upon all lovers of true
liberty to strengthen their determination to break the
fetters on the conscience of man. When we epeak of
freedom of the mind, we inelude freedom of worship,
freedom of conscience, frecdom of speech, freedom of
the press, freedom of science, freedom of philcsophy,
and freedom of the State from church domination
We are thrx defending the most basic freedom, the
undermining of which would causc the whole temple
of democracy to topple down.

The human mind is a luminous cxhelation d the
Divine Spirit, and is the loftiest creation of the Granrl
Architect of bhe Universe. The great philosopher rnd
poet of India, Rabindranath Tagore, has said: "Gr.rd
loves man's larnp-lights more than his great stars."
This. is not a niere poetical phantasy because the
aplendor of the stars, however much we may be spell-
bound by it on I darh night, is only physical,
whereas the splendor of man is spiritual. Though
every oire of those stars will live and glow for tillions
of years, yet astronomy tells us of the death and ex-
tinguishment of stars, whereas the soul of mea is im-
mortal. Hence, to try to put out the light in any man'!
mind is an unspeakable wrong.

The restless spirit of inquiry is rnore likely to
lead us to the truth than the blind and comDlacent
belicf in dogrnas. God sends His light tp man throulh

V'.Y-
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example, the testimony of Geology and the evidenees
of the upward movement of life as teught by the
rcience of Biology have disproved some dogmas, so
that knowledge and criterion can neycr be final and
definitive.

Moreover, why should eny ecclisiestical or poli-
tical sygtem hide anything through the use of thought
control? Is not this suppression an admission that
romething is being conceaied which human reason end
congcience may discover? The affirmative.is implied
in the statement of the profound thinker. Emerson,
who nid: "The revelation of thought takes man out
of servitude into freedom." In other words, that thc
only way toward the truth is freedom of investiga'
tion, and untramelled searching for the truth. Reason
and conscience are like the sun in aU its midday clari-
ty, whiie the various systems of theology are but- r
flickering candle. What a pity that most people
rhould piefer the candle to the sun!

On this point, let me quote Rizal again, from onc
of his letters, dated April 4, 1893, from his exile rn
Da$itan, to the Jesuit priest, Padre Pablo Pastells, in
their debate by correspondence on philosophical and

.religious issues. Dr. Rizal wrote in part:

"I do not deny that there arb preceptr of abro-
lute necessity and usefulness which are not clearly
cnunciated in Nature, but they have been lodged by
God in the human heart, in the conscience of man,
which is God's best temple. Therefore, I adore more
this good and provident God who has endowed each
one of us with all that is necessary to save oirrselves,
who has. continuously opened to us the book of His
revelation, because his priest is ceaselessly speaking
through the voice of our conscience. x x x

"I dq not prejudge when I say that the voice ot
my conscience can come only from God; I judge by
deduction. God could not have created me for my mis-
fortune, for what evil did I ever do to Him before I
tfag created, that he should want my per{ition? Nor

did hc crcatc me for no purpose, or for an indifferent
purpose, because what are my gufferingE for, what
ior ie thg slow torture of my continuous longing? He
must havb created me for a good purpole, and to this
rnd I. have no better guide than my consciencc, my
eonsci'ence alone, which-judges and rbpraiscr my sqts.
God would be inconsistent if after crcating me for
some purpose. He did not givc mc'the meenr to rttein
it, like a blacksmith who wantr to mekc r, knifc, but
will not frshion its edge.

"All the brilliant and subtle argumenta of Your
Reverence x x x c&n never convince me that the Ca-
tholic Church is endowed with intallibility."

But when we rpeak of freedom of the mind. wo
do not mean that everyone should blaze the tnil in
the search for the truth, and should never consider'what 

has been mid or written before. Precisely, one
of the essentisl.prerequisites of'thig freedom is such
rn intense yearning for the light that, as far as we
cln, we must, without any prejudice or preconceived
lder,. survey the whole field of science, philosophy,
history, and all the claims of all the rcligious creeds,
rnd decide for ourselves in an absolutely frec manner,
following the choices of our own reason and con-
rcience, instead of blindly obeying any ecclesiastical
dogme or dictetion

And thir ir only fair and just, lor the galvation
of the soul is e matter of individual and exclusive res-
ponsibility. When the shadows of life have lengthened
io thc grave, and we'stand before the Judgment seat
of God, all thc priests and preachers, liting and dead,
in the world can not help us. We shall either be re-
wardcd or condemned exactly as each one of us has
thought and acted.

Thercfore, let us all rededicate ourselves to the
sacred cause of shatteining the shackles on the human
mind. This is the cause of democracy and, consequent-
ly, of civilization itself, for only when the spirit of
man is-frec to unfold itself can marrkind march to-
ward itr highcst dertiny.:

(
1

t

L
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THE SPIRITUAL BILL OF RIGHTS
. By Wor. Bro. JOSE M. TRINIDAD'

(Aildrcu dclioercd on the oecaiion ol his instollationas Master of Dapitan Lodge No. p1, F. & A. M.,

Monila)

^A.BOUT ONE BILLION PEOPLE of the world
ere living in the Orient and of these, tweniy millions
ere Filipinos, constituting a homogeneous race - the
onlv Christian race in this part of the world. The ar-
rival of the Slianiards in March 16, 1521 and their
subsequent stay in these Islands for almost 300 yearc
was, in my humble opinion, the will of Divine Provi-
denee and, in effect, was responsible for our becom-
ing Christians, and so, we have to thank God that
we Filipinbs are Christi'ans, that is, we believe in
Christ and in Almighty Providence, in His Om.
nipotence and in being Omniscient. During the
Spanish rdgime of three centuries in the Philippines,
the State and the Church, that is, the goveinment
end religion were two in one, and'existed as oo-
to.url, co-extensive and co-authoritativg in running
thc affairs of the people on behalf of the Crowa o/

Spein. For that matter, we were Christianized for
good and have remained so to this dey. Wc are glad
of this happening and we are grnteful to Spain for
it.

After the Ameriean-Spanlsh war in 1898, the
United States implanted in our copptry a radically
new form of Government, qhich fu republicrn in form
lnd democratic in system and, which among others,
orovided for a Bill of Rights. And as you all know,
.he Bill of Rights which constitutes the life and spi.
.it of the American Constitution was made applicable
to all the inhabitants of the Philippines. But least
knorn to many of us is the fact that even prior to
the implementation of the Civil Government in the
Philippines by the Schurman Commistion in 1900,
and latter by a Civil Government with the inaugu-
ratiqn of thc first Civil Goyornor, William Howard
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Taft on July 4, !901, the Maloios Constitution rvhich
was'drafted entirely by Irilipino Lrains uncier thc
leadership of Habini, Calcieron and Paterno and ad-
rpted during the short-lii,ed Piriiippine llepublic inrt8t8, hed provided also the human Bill of Rights or
ihe poritical Bili of Rights gu^'anteeing miiny indr-
vidual rights, sueh es freedom of !ife, protection of
honor, of property and also the frecdom of religion

- or the freedom of anyone to rvorship God a.s one
pleases.

' The Bill of Rights' in the United States Consli-
tution rvas copied from the Bill of Rigirts of England.
Likewise, the Bill of Rights of the Republic of !'ranr:e
was elso patterned alter the English Bill of Rights.
Originally, the English Bill of Rights was an act
of Parliament in 16t9 immediateil' after the acees-
sion of King William and Queen I\Iary, and it em-
bodiod the lundatnental principle of political liberty
u undentood then in England. It provided the Eng-
lirh people, lmong mrny other thingl, the freedom

'.- of worrhip or the freedom of reiigion. In France, a
'politicrl Bill of Rights was provided in nearly all
eonrtitutions adopted by the Frenchmen after the
French Revolution of 1789.

Nowadrys, almost every democratic country pro-
yides in their constitutions the freedom of worship.
In the case of the United States, the iliustrious Pree-
idrnt of the United States, the late F'ranklin Delano
Roosevelt, went one step further when in his tlas-
aic message to Congress on January 6, 1941, he pro-
cltimed to the whole rvorld the Four Essential IIU--- mrn Freedoms, the second of which, is the freedom
of evcry person to worship God in his own way,
everywhere in the world.

Freedom of worship is, in my humble oplnion,
not only a poiitical or individual right of every living
man but is also a natural right given to him by God
to worship the Great Architect of the 0niverse in
the manner he pleases. Article III, Section 1, of the
Philippine Constitution enumerates 21 cardinal Bill
of Rights, the 7th of which concerns the freedom of
'rcligion and which provides: "No law shall be made
respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibit-
ing the free exercise thereof, and the free exercise

life and substarice ct-i t,iril iundamental freedoin pirr-

'rided in uur cviliLrl.lllJrl. Ir is true each oirr ,'1 us
can choose the re,igi,,rn he iikes, or lvorrtirip ir. hc
pleases. ISut.is tlris elougtr'l Has it been ertougrt itt
the light <.ri riui piusdrlt er(pcrience?

We are r\\'Li'e th;it larvs \rere passed to lirulcrt
our lives and ar,: coritairred in our penal irto ctlil
laws.. We have er'r:n ials to protect our properties,
our homes, our anima)s and even our plants. Laws
have been passed to protect our freed.om of rpeech,
freeciom of the pl ess, t'eedom of petition for redress,
freedorn !u travci from oue place to another. Penal
larvs have beeir passed to protect our honors, our re-
putation. Even the honor and reputation of the dead,
are being protected by our laws. Evenrrespect for
our property rights are protected not only by our
civil laws but even by our penal laws. The bouudary
of our lands, the lives of our animals are all protect-
ed by our municipal llws end our penal laws. How-
ever, it is sad to say thet our rights to worship God
in our owi) rvay, important and fundamental es it is
ro oui way of iit'e, have not merited, ag yet, protcc-
tion by our municipal laws, nor by our adjsctive laws
rr by our penal laws

It is this absence of such complementary laws to
implemont and protect one'g religion from beinll as-
sailed by a rival religion, that I should like to invitc
the attention of ouri countrymell, of the whole worltl
for that matter. It is time, I believe, to enuncirte end
prodaim an additiolral bill of ri8;hts, the Spfrdtgol Btil

,ol Rights.
In the dayr of yore, European statesmen and

philosophers of some nations conceived and pro-
claimed the political Bill of Rights. Few years'ego,
the illustrious President of the U.S., the late Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, enunciated his famous "Econontic
Bill of Rights" in his memorable message to^the U.S.
Congress on January 11, 1944, and whieh -was 

em-
p.hasized again in his address in Chicago, Illinois, on
October 28, 1944, embodying 8 cardinal human rights
calculated to insure economic security.

In similar vein, in order to insure security of re-
ligion, I now venture to advocate the paramount ns
cessity of enunciating an additional Bill'of Bightg,

and enjoyment of religious profession and worship,- without discrimination or preference; shall forever
be allowed. No religious test shall be required for. thc exercise of civil or political rights." To my mind,
this provision of our Constitution providing for the
free exercise and free enjoyment of religion is aa
important as freedom of speech, freedom to own
property, of abode, freedom of contract, freedom frr>m
double jeopardy and many other personal or indivi.
dual freedoms. All the different freedoms provided
for in the Bill of Rights of our Constitution are im-
plemented by laws passed by Congress in order to
;:ive them substance and effect.

But what is strange, holel,er, is that this fun.'-- -'ilimental freedom of religion is not prr,rtected oy our
laws or by our municipal laws in ortler to.give effect,
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bhe Spirituet BiLl ol Rights of NIen to the civilized
world, in order to give life, substanee, and effect tc
that frovision of our Constitution regiarding the free-
dom 

-of 
worship and the freedom to pursue one's owu

religion. Forf without this Spiritual Bill of Rights
and its concomitant laws and accompanying penal
laws, ministers of the church. of any denomination
are 6njoying license to lambast, to assail and to cast
asoersions asainst other sects or religions, other than
thit they profess. This is happening eve{y day aqd
cverywh-er6 todey, publicly, and it the pu-lpits, chapels
or ehurches. This is rather unfair and unjust, not
to say anomalous. For if the honor and p-ropert-y of"
en individual are protected from oral or physical 3s-
sault. there is no sense why the faith or religion-of
one which franscends physical or property rights
should not also be safeguarded from oral assault,
from written defamation, from insults of represen-
ratives oi ministers of rival sects, If inanimate things,
uuch as automobiles and other inanimate properties
ure orotected bv penal laws from being damaged or
disp6iled there 

-is no sense why the faith of Qvery
individual, the religion of anyone is not protected
from verbal or written assault of calumnies by other
individuals. I do not here advocate that the'freedom

of speech or the freedom to criticize, to speak ?gainst
or to denounce a sect or religion be abridged. No,.that
would nullify freedom of speech. What I do advocare
is for penalty or protective lrws to keep the freedom
of speech against religion'within moral and ethic*I
bounds.

I maintain that it is a natural right of .the in-
dividual to worship his own God in his own hay, as
anyone has the natural right to breath the air arounrl
him. Everyone"should have the natural right to be
with its correrponding and concomitant protecting
pmrl laws. The present civilization of men, and the
present rtate of culture of the people today demand
thet thc conrtitutional right of an individual to pro-
fcr hir own religion should be implemented so that
orch religion would be protected by penal laws from
being assailed or attecked by people professing dif-
fcrent rcligion. This is very essentiel in order that
the provision in the Philippine Bill of Rights concern-
left elone in hir own feith, and said faith be protect-
ad from attaekc and insults by others who pursuo -a
diffcrent faith. This, for me constitutes the life ud '-ulcner of the Spiritual Bill of Bigbts.

{

{

(To be Continueil)

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

(Address derivered berore t'^!?!r&''?-!;f3,Xflgi'rr1;#,Kansar, h'ebruary 10, 1e64)
(Contimud)

Only the Vatican and itr political repremntr- ' that God has ordained them to rule the tiniverse;
tives in the United States cling to the medieval notion that the state has a duty to support the "oae true
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Church," and repress the "heretics."
Dr. ItrcCneken, Ministcr of Riverside Church in

New York, said on Reformation Sunday, 195i3, "Thc
Pope is today thc last absolute monarch in the world.

o What makes the Roman Catholic Church's hatred tr
Communism such a trhgic irony is that at point after
point it is no less autocratic and totalitarian. It dis-
likes a frec press, free churches, free schools. It

- operates the censorship principle. It has never of-
ficially repudiated belief in persecution. To this day' the charge given to the Pope at his Coronation reads
thus: "Know that thou art the father of princes
and kings, the lord of the earth, the representative
in the World of our Saviour Jesus Christ."

Is it any wonder that Martin Luther asked, "Can
this be the Church as Christ designed it"? Frankly,
that is precisely what Roman Catholics themselves in
Europe are asking today..

Protestants have no right or busincn using
echools owned by all of the people fur sectaritn pur-

,. ..poses. If Protestantism is worth its salt, the chureh,o.. the private school or Sunday School will suffice to
implant the faith. A good home will do more for e
child's religion than all the tax money in the world."

Although we Americans often point with pride
to the heroism of our Pilgrim ancestors who ieft
their homeland rather than submit to religious per-
gecution, lr'e too often forget that after setting up
their own community in the new land they thennselver
sinned by persecuting religious diseenters. After r
long time, however. strong memories of Old 'World
evils rnd democratic experiences in the new, geve

que concept of religious liberty.
I believe that the government of thc United

1 States is based .upon the finest principles of statecraft
-qr ever conceived by mln, and that our country does in-

deed have a glorious tradition of freedom. If there is
enything that is central in the concept of freedom, it
is the unalterable insistence that the mind shall be
free, that even the most "Heretical" taxpayer shall
not be taxed in order to propagate religious doctrineg
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that are abhorrent to him. True religion is never
e product of compulsion or government sponsor.ship.
Spiritual life is never the by-product of church rffi.
liation for political reasons.

The cost of preserving religious liberty is noLh-
ing compared with x'hat our children must pay if,
by our apathy, we lost it.

I think it ought to be said that some of the lustre
of that self-styled and great suppressor of Commu.
nism, Senator McCarthy, dims as the public learnc
more about his Roman Catholie brain trurters.

The Christian Science Monitor, November 10:
1953, told the general public rvhat insiders in Wash-
ingtln have known for some time, and Bishop Oxnam
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of Virginie, could not remain silent on that issue.

Somehow the American'public must be made to
understand that the Roman patholic Hierarchy has a
master blue print for America. They must be made
to see what that blue print holds for them.

If this church is not to fasten itself upon the
Ship of State like barnacles - barnacles that may
rink. that ship with all its unique American glories

-we must act before it is too late. Frankly, I see
no freedom for non-Catholics in the Hierarchy
plan. That plan calls for tax moneys throug.h riders
on all social welfare bills. It demands special con.
sideration from newspapers, radio, and television for
Roman Catholic propaganda. Not even the CIO has
a better handbook of organization than some Rom;ur
Catholic textbooks. The. promotion of vast .lhrines;
the acquisition and control of a network of hospi-
tals at our expense; vaat corporate entities; huge
holding companies, controlling large blocks of sltock
in major industlies; purchasing Yankee stadium,
large tracts of land and real estate, newspapersr :..3-
dio stations and television stations-all are part and
pareel of the blue print. Have you heard a major
athletic event recently free of Roman Catholic pro-
paganda? Have you noticed how obituaries feature r

fIttaetEIEf, ttsttEtrStaf, anteDrrtrGEtuhtt
MENTAL PICTURES LAST FOR DAYS

BUT

Boman Cetholic membership, ind bury non-Catholic
members near close of the story? These are all care-
fully planned devices to promote an institution which
we cdll a church. Watch the plan unfold in the
training program of foreign serviee. The State De-
partment-inlne,name of economy shifted itl train-
ing programme to Georgetown University. Watch
the master plan in trade unions, government agen-
cies, foreign aid bills, immigration laws, and secre-

tarial services. They say it is God's plan for the
Universe. They believe it. If they gain state sup-.
port for this belief, the outcome for non-Catholicr
should be quite obvious.

The clock of history is at six in the United States;
nine in Italy; dark midnight in most of the Balkan
Brea. My mind and heart cries aloud again and
again - "When will Americans learn that democracy
and freedom rest not on the patronage of Mary, but
;n the patronage of God" ?

If there must be vows of loyalty, let us choose

Lincoln's: "Many free countries have lost their li-
berties, and ours may lose hers; but if she shall, be it
my proudest plume. not that I was the last to desert,
but that I never deserted her."
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Trigesi,ma Octaoa Conaencion de la
Gran :Logia de Filipinas

Con una concurrencia de unos mil Masones, poco

mas o menos, se llev6 a cabo la trig6sima octava re-
uni6n de la Gran Logia de Filipinas en los dias 27
al 29 de ibril tttimo. Fue la nota culminante el dis-
curso del Dr. Jorge Bocobo que copiamos integro en
el inserto de este mismo nfmero.

Delegaciones de todas partes de Filipinas, de Guam,
del Jap6n y de Okinawa dieron realce a la Gran Reuni6n,
que fue una de las mas intensas en su labor. Se aprob6
sin voz desidente la organizaci6n de una Gran Logia
de Distrito para el Jap6n bajo id6nticas (isposiciones
que Ias adoptadas anos antes de la guerra para China.
El nombre de la Gran Logia se cambi6 por Ia dd Gran
Logia de Filipinas, y no mas de las Islas Filipinas,
siguiendo disposiciones id6nticas en Ia constituei6n po-
litica del pais. Se suprimi6 tambien el requisito de le
espera de treinta (30) dias para la acci6n sobre una
solicitud de grados, continuando las antiguas pres-
cripciones de nombrarse un eomit6 investigador con ob-
ligaci6n de informar en la tenida siguiente para los'e-
fectos de la votaci6n por la Logia. Se dieron cartas
constitutivas a dos nuevas Logias para el Jap6n, las
llamadas AMORI y NIPPON, ahora con los Nos. 138 y
139. El comit6 de agravios estuvo muy feliz confirm6n-
dose cabi todas sus recomendaciones. El informe del co-
mit6 de Correspondencia fue bastante largo pero detal-
lado, como tambi6n los informes de los Grandes Digna-
tarios.

La visita al monumento de Rizal fue en la tarde del
28 de Abril, en donde, al depositarse una corona, se
pronunciaron discursos por los Ilustres Hermanos, El
Gran Maestro, el Gran Delegado, el Ven. Hermano
Evangelista que actu6 de Capell6n, y el M. I. Hermano
Antonio Gonzalez que actu6 de Maestro de Ceremo-
nias. Fueron elegidos los siguientes oficiales:

GranDelegado.. ..n.. CAMILOOSIAS
Gran primer oi.gilante .... C. F. CARLSON
Gran segunilo aigilnnte ... V. OROSA
Gran Tesorero .. E. R. TAN KIANG, y
GranSecretari,o . .... ANTONIO GONZALF,7,.
. Van con nuestras felicitaciones nuestros fervientes
votos para que su actuaci6n para el periodo de 1954-
1955 sea sumamente exixtosa.

(Antonio Gonzillez, P. G. M.)

Nuestro Muy llustre Hermqno
Verner P. Schetelig

Van estag lineas dedicadas al Muy Ilustre Hermano
'Werner P. Schetelig, como el electo Gran Maestro de la
Gran Logia de Filipinas para el siguiente ano de 1954-
1955. Elegido curi unu*imamente por el sufragio
de sus Hermanos en la Gran Logia, fue instalado en la
noche del 29 de abril pasado, en unas ceremonias p6-
blicas en donde asisti6 una concurrencia selectlsima
y 6vida de conocer nuestros priblicos procedimientos.

Son bien notorias las cualidades morales y esfiritua-
les que adornan al hombre y al mas6n en cuyas m&nos
estSn ahora las riendas de una nueva administraci6n
de la Gran Logia de Filipinas. Comerciante empren-
dedor y de mucho empuje,'toma las riendas de esta
administra ci6n poniendo su empeno en llevarlo al 6xito
por los m6todos por 6l bien conocidos en el mundo de
las grandes finanzas. Pone en el acervo comfn su
valiosa experiencia de muchisimos anos de convivencia
con nosotros, y tiene la ventaja de que conoce al pais,
conoce sus tradiciones, idiosincracias, tendencias, mo-
do de vivir y hasta sus prejuicios y debilidades. Por
lo mismo que tiene este tesoro de conocimientos, se le
eonsidera altamente cualificado para ponerse a la ca-
beza de esta fraternidad en Filipinas.

En la secci6n inglesa traemos una breve biografla
Buya. La damos aqui por reproducida.

Masonicamente tiene la convicci6n de un ap6stol, el
fervor de un ne6fito, ]'el celo de un disciplinado. No
le arredran los obstdculos porque ha nacido para ven-
ceflos. Eso explica sus altos triunfos en el mundo de
la finanza como tambir6n en las organizaciones civicas
de que es miembro.

La gran Logia en Filipinas sa felicita por tenerle a
Bu cabeza, y a 6l enviamos nuestros saludos y mejores
deseos.

(Antonio Gonzillez, P. G. M.)

More Copies Are Avallabls lor Brother Masonr

RIZAL BEYOND THE GRAVE,
Revised Edition

8y DR. RICARD0 R: PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound - P5.00 ? Copy, plus postage,
Less 10/o on Lodge Purchase

TUZOT{ PUBTISHING CORPORATION

P. O. Box 344, Manila

iEc'croN CA.STELLAI{

NTOTAS TORJMES

Philippine Surveying Company

R - 304 de Leon Buildinc. Rizal Avenue. Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56
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GRAND MASTER SCHETELIG ACCEPTS PAST GRAND MASTER BARADI'S

DONATION TO THE GR,AND LODGE
MQST WOR.BRO. Werner P. Schetelig, Grand Mas-

let of the Grand Lodge of the Phitippinesi aecepted ,rn
behalf of the Grand Lodge the donati6n of lOL volumes
dealing with Masons and Freemasonry. Most Wor.
Bro. Baradi in donating the books expressed. the hope
that our brethren in this Grand Jurisiliction will aviil
themselves of the opportunity of reading some of these
books not only for informative but for enligtening
purp0sgs.

The Grand Master's letter of acceptance follows:
"May 11, 19&l

"Most W. Bro. Dr. Mauro Baradi, P. G. l[.Manila' "Dear Sir and Most Wor. Brother:-
"During your incumbency as Grand Master you

have laid u! a well deserved crown of laurel 
-for

yourself. Your wise leadership, your untiring ef-' forts and successful activities -as 
head of our Fra-

ternity have greatly enhanced the national and
international standing and'reputation of our
Grand lodee as well as further blevated the high
pedgsJal on which our noble Institution is resting
in this world.

leadership with us, you kindly donated to our
Grand Lodge 101 volumes of the finest and most
valuable books relating to Masonic laws and tenets
and other pertinent subjects, all very valuable edi-
tions properly catalogued.

"Thus, when handing over the gavel of govern-
orship of our Grand Lodge to me as your suc-
cessor-elect, you added to this symbol of authqrity
a treasured token of knowledge. Authority cailnot
be successfully exercised without knowledge. Your
magranimous donation will enable all your suc-
cessors in the Grand Oriental Chair to consult
with and draw counsel from the most competent
ltasonic lilriters in all fundamental questions
eoncerning the welfare of our Grand Lodge.

"I hereby gratefully accept your donation on
behsE of the Grand Lodge. The books shall be
kept together in a separate shelf -or bookcase and
a plaque added to it, marking them clearly {or
generations to come as: 'DONATION OF DR.
MAURO BARADI, GRAND MASTER, 1953.
I954."

"Very sincerely and fraternally yours,
(SGD.) W. P. SCHETELIG

GRAND MASTER"To leave another lasting im int of your great

FOR THB BROTHERHOOD
*ieful Brother Baraili anil encouroged ba the oisit ol tlb Most Worthg Granil MotroV .ot t lg-Eostern Star in establishing new chdpters-in ili.fferent-cities of our islmis. These actiaities will
lirut my greotest sgtpport is tor as the Gronil tbdge con lend'o hetpiog hand. I ileem it- of great
importance that more ond more of the whtes ond daughters of our brother Masons joi,n thi,s n'to1)e-
ment and,link thern with MosonrU,

The order of DeMolna aid of the Rainbou Girls desente otl" lult support. Here b o
uiile fieW of agtioily f or tie post Llostere of otn lodges to deaelop aid guidZ both Youth'rnoae-
ments 14 e?erA locality possible,
. -- To fo_ster these mouements ,nearar strenghtentng the foundati,ons of Masonr_a_ i,n our iu.

ltsilictlo1t. It ryy ynean aitditional eapenses toi the iiaUmtiat rnason and'there uill-be no return
in cash but eertninly in moral oalue. Weigh welt mg brethren where the real aalues of lile are
lging. ^This world has not progressed by-ioiey,bui bU gtreoC otd lofty ideols onil iiteologiei. Mu
?orLw tysuch an ideology abry-worthwiite tia;ig for. ' - \

- The recommendations of the outgoing ffind Master to be lolloweil bg his suecessor will
f3rtn.part -of the- first leaf of the new oilumi if iisiii, n*torv of'this irndsdietion we ore start-
i1t'g to^utri.t_e _tod,oy. In capital letters uilt be remembereil o* {hii first page the fact that o Dis-
tri'ct Grand L@.gg ot_lapqn has come into being ii tne course of 

'the iath emutol Communi.co-
liol..ayd that pight Worshipful Brother Eich,ori uitt be (as he hi,s hereby appointed tlre fi,rst Dis-
tri.ct-Grand Master). The iistallation of offieers wtU Ue undertaken ;.i Mia or Jun,e so_that_
the d,i,strict G. L.niay functi,on at tie edrlibit ericiiii a"ate-. ine creation'oi o district Grond
'l?dge taill eonsolidite what Phitiopine Masonry- aeimea to d,o a few-years ago upon the sugges-
tign^o!._pro.ther M,ocArthur: Japi,it eonquerailini pmt;epines bi m;iht'ond forbe of wg,r, nou-
th,g P!1ili'peines. wi.ll trg to eonqu.er Japai ba the piecep,ii of FreZ MisonrE of'brotheity loa_e and
affection-. Tbis is a oer?t histori;cat.eaent f'or att iimei to come. Greot resp-onsi,bilities will rest
on^ tlte shouhders ol aaery officer and tnember of this District Gronil Lodgi to be the harbinger
of the ,nes-sage Masonry hil,s to bri.ng to th,e freu anrlil. .
- -A-first loilge_under ow iuri,rticfion ii under d,ispewotian i* Seoul, Iloreo. Another frce-
(o7.lgairyo nation hos knocked at the d,oor of Mosonht in recognitiott'tlwt Mosgrwg can _b.ehelpful to str.enghten the minds of the Koredn petople-in their glorious ti;ght for human rights
ond humnn libertgt

Great tasks and, great problems lie aheail ol this Grdnd Lodge but ue, welcorne greot
ta.slcs anQ great problerns anil-think it is o great iriailege and honor to be called bg Di,oine Pro--
a'iden,ce to solae and, attend them. To do- so proierlu wb haoe to be ef fi,cient and acti,ue. But all

'ef fi,ciency anid actitsita witt not helTt us unl'ess it is' unfi,ertaken unsetfi,sti[U and f or the glorA of our
real Grand, Master "God". Mag He ghse us His uidon(lsupportne*ttothesupport.Uoubrethren
pleilge-il so kind,lu to my administroiion. Your confiilenee ond the blessings from aboae u;i.Ll help
us to be successftr,l in our undertald,ngs. _. .-/fu4*4

/
VERNER P. SCHEIEL|Gfl Grand Master
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'f t'trtt rHE BR}I'IIERH}}D oI,' MA,\ ilI? (Continued from insicle front coaer page) U9n
fi u'orking utith.i,n this jurisd,iction, and, under tlils Grand, Lod.ge has entrusted, the gaael, sAmbol of I
l, authority_ to m,e in consequence of your election. Seeing your confidence. in me, nLlJ brethren as ii
lt expressed. by yctut" aotes cast in yesterday's election I haue accepted the gaue'|, in all humilitU and ii
L or your f irst Masonic Ser"-rtnt. A Grand Master LS llot a ruler but must tte in the uera first place li
I a selfless seraant to his brethren and. to the cause of free nxasonra. T'he person oI tne ;drantl liU Master, his conaenience or nconaeni,ence fs less imTtortant than the Augl,st Ttrinciples of our f ra- [}

I Let me.pay first a glozoing tribute to my predecessctr Dr. Maut'r, Baracli; For tlre out- lI1 s/ondtltg seruices'llou hare rendered to this Fraiernity trsith u,ntiring effot'ts a,nd oler-euerting n
i uour-self beuond your plrysical strength, you ltaue set an erample etf outstanding set'aice to your ii
!! bretltren and our FraterniU. The annals of iht 38th Annual Communication uill establislr, for il
l; att times ttte great acts and deeds of your'uclmini,strati,on wlr.ich is imytrinted. f or futut'e generu.- ES ti,ons. Beyond that you ltaue added great lustre to th.e name of our Grand Lodge i.n the United H
i1 States and other countt"ies and a m,onument of admiration and fraternal loae lrus been erected H

fi and ruill liue in eaery Mason's heart here and, abroacl ulto lLad, tlrc pt'iaitege of haaing X,Iust,nit' {i
fl and f raternal contact with aou. n
i fo become 'Uour successor anil talce u,p the reins of your ad;ministt'atiott is not an easy l{'p task. ln toeeks past in man?l a quiet morning and euening ltour I ltaae gone ruith nr,yself into li ,

i: close and intimate counsel of questioning and, scru,tinizing myself uth,etlLer or not I euer cou,ld do h
I ittstfce to the great resitonsibility of becoming tlte Grand Master of this Grund Lodgle. I haae i'f-1. prayed for rcisdom arid support to our Lord lcnowins fully uelt tltat rui,thou,t tlte aid of Dtaine fi
f, ittstice to the great resitonsibility of becoming the Grand Master of this Grund Lodge. I haae i'f
l 2rayed for rcisdom arid support to our Lord lcnowing fullU uelt tltat rui,thou,t tlte aid of Dtaine fiI', Proaidence I cannot succeed in fulfilling tlte great taslc and th.e importarr,t u,ndertaking to tcltich fI
l you, confidence has called. m.e. i place frry retid.nce f or suppor"t in' the Atmiglttty Being anrl I fr r

i hope tlrut you m,y bretlu'en and friends uill all prag uith. ,me th.at I may receiue tltat Diuitte as- UL si.cta r2cc. lIlr iI
U Before all of Eou I ltereby malce a solemnpledge to zuot'k tuitlt the rery best of my abilitu iill, for thc glory and benefit af oir Grancl Lod.ge and. i.fo,sonry in general. Aict I pleitgle"to serrl' 11L' tlttt itrt,partially, unbi,asecl, iu,diciousltl and erpcdiently. To be yonr Gra,rtd n[astcr giues a ntatt ]l
!) rant; and titte-but certaitt )anks anc|tittes cait be bbstotcecl lty" others, bnt tlre h,otiot' tlou ltat,t g
!: ,qffgrrcd on me by electinll nte to ttLis ltighest prtsition in Lli,sonry ir,t''rLcles the grea[ respt)n- Il:: conlert'ea on me oU eLectLnlj nle to tlll,s ll?.gtlest posxtl.on Ln Masont1l ir,t''ucles the great respon- li
I siDilfty of be-ins rcortlty of it. it'J f he duties and rigltts of a Grancl ll[aster are defined. anct laid. doun by otLr Constittttion ii) trltic,lt I pt'o.mise _strictly to obserue. Tlti,s stt'ict outrcairl obserl-,ance hotreaer luilt tu-tt tlo jttsti.ct' }|i: tt tlte grcat tradition of tlLis Grand Lodge andth,e intytrint teft b.U 36 Grand lt[asters of thzs tL,.- ].1

I tfsdirtinn of tlrc \tast. This imprint is an inlteritance so great and glot'iorts tho"t true leodet'sliilt lli: fta.s to innarf neu, id,eas anrl new impulsas in accordance uitlt. the cltunge und cltanging curtdl- iii tirrr t,f lif e to this institut;.,n. ;a

i I artt ttot sttltmitting io you tonight a kind, of a fircd, program bttt I 1tt'otttise you u'itltitt ii
i, tle frameu'orlc of our ancitnt landmarlcs action and efficiency itt. alt tlte branclrcs of our Grantl Hi.: tt,dfle actiuities. Th.ere is stitl uery much to bed.one in tne ih.terest of true harntony, in the tn- H
[j tclcst of charity and especially in the interestof entillltenment. Th,,is i'r'oot'am c,f mtt Drede- 1+"[j tclcst of charity and especially in the interestof entil1lttenment. Tliis i'r.ogt'am uf my prccle- +i
[. cessrrr nceds continuation and, incorporation intonzy actiuities. To insurc progressiue ruorlc mect- il
[, flt.ql of qll Grancl Lodgle aificers elected and appointed uill be lteld at regular interaals fot' .iotnt ii ''r' dcliberatiort und I 'Loill auaii m?tself of the assiitance an{l efrperr.ence of 6ur past Grand ltlaster ii ,

[; ,!n att uitat (tlLestions concern'i.ig this' fraternitq. The. attaclc's against'otn' beneuolent instituii,iru il
l: ltatc to lte ntet by proper countet'nxeasltes, ancl wise and feailess clecisiotts tuill \taue tct be nrude. U
!, Lct all of us,realize fulLy ttrut posterit\l 'tuill d.eruand an'accottnting of our actions. We canrtot }{'i t,'a!'et' or trtake concessions ruhenetcr the great inheritanee of our forefutlters is trantplcd tlDon. li
i' llay eucry ll[ason Ltere assembled fulht reali,ze that uhereaer,!Jo1.t go, tuh,ateaer you do, u.ltat- li
l, ?t!r_ llol,L sl,li . llou represent Masonry. .\l'|ltether ?lou ore alone -or in a gr';ztp: -the ou,tsitle tL'urltl ti[. tciJl f orm its pictu,re abou,t .Tfasonru frorn u]tot ?tou do and uhat uou so,1t and if u)e selt sol]Le- ri[: rt'iJl f orm, its pictu,re abou,t .Tfasonry f ront u]tot ?tou do and uhat you ia11 and if rue salt sol)tL:- rfl. thing rurong or act falsely our enemies are lilcely to take aduantage of it and genet'ali2e it,ts ill, rrr act of lilasonry. fiI. _. I n7 Times lLaae ehanged tt,11 brethren; before the attack ayluinst our ltrlth.ren Putong, Pan;1.!lt-. IL),^,

^-^ , *"-;.1-,1 nl^.^-",., -^",1,.1 ^.^""L^^^ 1:",^ l^-L;^^) +:l^.] )^^",- +L^^,.-.t, +t,^^^ +:t^) -7.-..^..^
L),^,

L'. na,ru ancL trzni,clad,, Maiontl;"could, TterhaTri liae betti,nd, tiled, d,oors thouglt th,ese tiLecl'it'crrrs l',ul iil. giuen reason to many rlisr,":lrnrtions about ouract'iuities. Time has corn.c, nou to open our tent- ii
ll pl.t tttheneuer our toorlc permits. Public installations of officers, public Rizal Day and Xlasonic iI,; Hct'ocs Day celebrations, public Grand Lodge aisitations after a til"ed meetittg sltau,ld, become ra- jl
|: t/icl a rule tlmn an erception. Let the peoplesee our Altar ui,tlt. the open Bible in tlte center H
ti of our Lodge and let th.em l;now the mean'infl of the letter G and let tlten, see tJr,at ue lnteel and H
i' pt'a!1. This is part of the program of enli.ghtenment. Hand in hand uitlt it lrus to go and possi- H

t. t tU erpanded our weeldy Radio broadcast and regular press netDs. ttY' Great and '"*ery lautlible progress has been rnade under th.e steu;ardsh,ilt of trIost lVor- nr., (T'ut'n to opllosite page) iI
iHHELIHETLJIIULJHUULJUUnLJIUILJUUHLJULJLJI 
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JUST RECEIVED

DAVIS CUP TENNIS RACKETS
WILSON TENNIS RACKETS
PRESSES FOR TENNIS AND BADMINTON* ltItrACH BASKETBALLS AND VOLLEY BAI,LS. REACH SOFTBALLS AND BASEBALLS & BATS

i * REACH RUBBER BASKETBALLS* REACH GLOVtrS AND MITTS* SPALDING TRACK SHOES* SHUTTLECOCKS AND BOXING GLOVES

Complete Line of "LEDDA" Brand - ntade in the Philitntines
Ath leti c Il quipm,ent r ecommend,ed

F. Z. LEDilA
(Sporting Good,s)

620 Raon St., Manila
Phone 3-85-67
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* PROMPT and GOOD SERVICE Guar.anteecl

" PRICES are most Moderate in Town

' LEDDA PRESS spells "Good Printing,,
' Call on us or Phone B-85-Gz

THANK YOU!

@,a

. The Opening ol the newly organized

[ilil$a PBn$$, tFd c.
. located, at 620 Raon St., Manila

With complete BRAND NEW and,latest Mod,els of Printittyl Machines and, Typesusetiinattot;r#.'fl,{iy%!off,rr#ffi1as'sured'ol
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620 Raon St;,,Manila
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